Museum Studies Network, MSN Shelfie, an online event hosted March 25, 2020
https://www.aam-us.org/event/msn-shelfie/

MSN SHELFIE is the inaugural webinar from AAM’s Museum Studies Network. Join moderator Juilee Decker and our panelists—Tory Schendel Cox, Kiersten F. Latham, Steven Lubar, and Susan Spero—in a discussion of museum studies resources, including but not limited to, books and other traditional publications, as well as other resources such as blogs and websites. What are we reading? What do we use to teach with? What have we found most useful in the field? In addition to facilitating the sharing of resources, the webinar will also highlight current gaps between available resources and what is needed. Join us to hear from panelists and to participate by sharing what’s on your bookshelf!
Mar 25, 2020 04:00-5:00 PM

LIST OF BOOKS AND RESOURCES MENTIONED DURING ONLINE GATHERING:

AAM MSN's Resource List of Museum Studies Texts (viewable through this Google Docs link)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xU7nkNHJMnEzWUjGVn5SZsjkW3gqfYzWMjGPdvGJCzY/edit

The following texts were recommended by panelist and attendees.

AASLH Technical Leaflets.


Museum Studies Network, MSN Selfie, an online event hosted March 25, 2020
https://www.aam-us.org/event/msn-shelfie/


https://doi.org/10.4159/9780674982901.


People of the Book, 2015.


In addition, the following digital resources were mentioned as “digital diversions”. These are listed in no particular order:

- Digital resources: http://mcn.edu/a-guide-to-virtual-museum-resources/
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- National Cowboy Museum, https://twitter.com/ncwhm
- Slack channel: Museum Coffee Break
- Manon Parry, Public History Amsterdam Blog: http://www.manonparry.com/
- Fashioning the Self in Slavery and Freedom: https://www.facebook.com/fashioningthemselves/
  Fashioning the Self explores the politics of fashion among people of African descent during slavery and the emancipation era.
- Thinking About Museums: https://thinkingaboutmuseums.com/2020/03/22/on-drinking-alone-together/
- Fresh and New, a Substack newsletter by Sebastian (Seb) Chan: https://sebchan.substack.com/
- Art + Museum Transparency https://twitter.com/AMTransparency

Resources that may be useful for teaching museum studies, designed for onsite, but now in an online environment:
- Using Facebook Live for panels and Receptions
- Sustainable Heritage Network includes a large library of resources, including many preservation oriented hands-on videos
- Free version of Past Perfect where a student can catalog their own collection
- Sketch up
- Voice Thread https://voicethread.com/
- Curating on Instagram
- Curating on Pinterest
- StoryMapJS https://uploads.knightlab.com/storymapjs/ada0b650707026a6be2673180c9e641f/elizabeth-shippees-wheaton/index.html
- Resource Videos from Evansville Museum of Art, Science, and History: https://emuseum.org/blog/2020/3/23/full-circle?fbclid=IwAR12j_EgKHh_c3aOBPi67Cj1fyJHSX5hkkIcSR0i8iE2G5jC0NqlleHbfo
- Ask students to do presentations online (good skill building)
- Consulting colleagues with experience in the space of online learning: Brad Bredehoft of MuseumStudy was on this convo has a lot of experience with online learning: http://www.museumstudy.com/about-us/brad-bredehoft/

For questions about this list, please contact the MSN Shelfie #1 moderator, Juilee Decker, jdgsh@rit.edu.